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The purpose of this study was to examine the stability of the body sway among
three feedback conditions. Feed(X, Y) was feedback condition that presented X-
and Y-component of sway on a X-Y recorder. Feed(X, Y=0) was feedback condi-
tion that presented X-component on the X-Y recorder. Feed(X=0, Y) was feed-
back condition that presented Y-component on the X-Y recorder. The indexes were
velocity, acceleration, shift length, and area of the sway. The results were as
follows:
1. Velocity of X-component; Feed(X=0, Y)<Feed(X, Y=0)=Feed(X, Y)
Velocity of Y-component; Feed(X, Y=0)<Feed(X, Y)<Feed(X=0, Y)
2. Acceleration of X-component; Feed(X=0, Y)<Feed(X, Y)=Feed(X, Y=0)
Acceleration of Y-component; Feed(X, Y=0)<Feed(X, Y)<Feed(X=0, Y)
3. Shift length of X-component; Feed(X=0, Y)<Feed(X, Y=0)=Feed(X, Y)
Shift length of Y-component; Feed(X, Y=0)<Feed(X=0, Y)=Feed(X, Y)
4. Area; Feed(X, Y)=Feed(X=O, Y)=Feed(X, Y=O)
These results suggested that when the subjects controlled their posture by the
feedback information used in this study, the body sway became more stable as non-
presented component.








































































































各被験者の各条件における2試行の平均値を代表値として、 2 (男性、女性) ×
3 (閉眼条件、開眼条件、フィードバック条件)の分散分析を行いTable 1、 2の
ような結果を得た。
Table 1 Results of ANOVA on sex and three conditions
V (X V (Y A c c (X A c c ( Y )
C l* O p * F (X , Y )
F F F F
S ex C on . S ex C on . S ex C o n . S ex C o n .
3 .79 2 57 .69 5 * * 3 .264 7 5 .9 94 * * 1.2 46 4 6 .6 42 * * 0 .23 5 6 1 .一149 * *
C l* O p * F (Y = 0 ) 6 .6 27 * 4 7 .06 1 * * 3 .83 1 13 5 .5 54 * * 4 .0 6 1* * 33 .8 46 * * 0 .72 0 8 3 .7 46 * *
C l* O p * F (X = 0 ) 2 .9 5 1 6 4 .76 7 * * 1 .52 2 5 5 .4 48 * * 1. 165 57 .9 35 * * 0 .10 8 3 5 .6 53 * *
F (X ,Y ) * F (Y = O )* F (X = O ) 3 .4 90 3 0 .29 5 * * 2 .82 6 2 2 .5 10 * * 2 .4 20 20 .0 84 * * 0 .59 1 1 4 .5 18 * *
cp<.05 **p<.01
Table 2 Results of ANOVA on sex and three conditions
M . D . X M . D .(Y ) A re a
C l* O p * F (X , Y )
F F F
S ex C on . S ex C o n . S e x C on .
1 .06 5 54 .99 8 * * 0 .2 6 7 58 .3 24 * * 16 .9 09 * * 8 5 .30 1 * *
C l* O p * F (Y = 0 ) 3. 36 6 4 6 .97 5 * * 0 .0 14 84 .0 09 * * 18 . 13 1* * 6 1 .93 0 * *
C l* O p * F (X = 0 ) 1. 15 8 6 5 .17 2 * * 0 .0 18 31 .5 14 * * 7 .6 6 1* * 5 6 .10 7 * *















Table 3 Means and standard deviations
of velocity of X-component
C o n d itio n A v era g e S D
C 1(X ,Y ) .3 53 .09 4
O p (X ,Y ) .2 7 1 .06 5
F e e d (X ,Y ) .3 33 .0 7 7
C 1(X ,Y = O ) .3 46 .09 2
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) .2 71 .0 6 4
F e e d (X ,Y = O ) .3 26 .0 8 6
C 1(X = O .Y ) .3 51 .0 9 5
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) .2 78 .0 6 3






























Table 4 Means and standard deviations
of velocity of Y-component
C o n d itio n A v e rag e S D
C 1(X ,Y ) .3 76 .09 1
O p (X ,Y ) .2 78 .05 9
F ee d (X ,Y ) .3 0 2 .06 9
C 1(X ,Y = O ) .3 7 1
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) .2 7 2 .05 8
F ee d (X ,Y = O ) . 27 5 .06 5
C 1(X = O ,Y ) .3 5 7 .09 2
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) . 28 0 .06 3




























Table 5 Means and standard deviations
of acceleration of X-component加速度
C o n d it io n A v e r a g e S D
C 1 (X ,Y ) 2 . 2 7 7 . 6 9 5
O p (X ,Y ) 1 . 7 3 4 . 4 7 7
F e e d (X ,Y ) 2 . 0 6 9 . 5 3 4
C 1 (X ,Y = O ) 2 . 2 5 5 . 6 7 7
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) 1 . 7 8 6
F e e d (X ,Y = O ) 2 . 0 9 7 6 1 4
C 1 (X = O , Y ) 2 . 3 3 3 . 7 3 5
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) 1 . . 4 9 7































Table 6 Means and standard deviations
of acceleration of Y-component
C o n d ition A v e rag e S D
C 1(X ,Y ) 2 .49 0 .69 2
O p (X ,Y 1 . .4 35
F ee d (X ,Y ) 2 .00 0 .50 8
C 1(X ,Y = O ) 2 .4 10 .62 0
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) 1.8 62 .4 19
F ee d (X ,Y = O ) 1.8 74 .45 4
C 1(X = O ,Y ) 2 .3 57 .68 0
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) 1.9 0 1 .44 0

































Table 7 Means and standard deviations
of shift length of X-component
C on d itio n A v e rag e S D
C 1(X ,Y ) 2 1 .17 9 5 .3 23
O p (X ,Y ) 16ー64 3 3 .56 3
F ee d (X ,Y ) 19 .8 50 4 .40 4
C 1(X ,Y = O ) 2 0 .67 0 5 .06 1
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) 16 .6 20 3 .5 24
F ee d (X ,Y = O ) 19 .43 5 4 .80 4
C 1(X = O ,Y ) 2 0 .93 1 5 .32 1
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) 16 .92 0 3 .55 6

































Table 8 Means and standard deviations of
shift length of Y-component
C on d ition A v e rag e S D
C 1 (X ,Y 2 8 .744 5 .83 4
O p (X ,Y ) 23 . 633 4 .20 5
F e e d (X ,Y ) 2 5. 765 5 .05 3
C 1(X ,Y = O ) 27 . 398 5 .09 2
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) 22 .8 27 4 .04 3
F e ed (X ,Y = O ) 23 .6 53 4 .246
C 1(X = O ,Y ) 26 .5 22 5 .540
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) 23 . 109 4 .049



















Feed(X, Y-0) <Feed(X-O, Y) -Feed(X, Y)
動揺の軌跡のⅩ一方向およびY一方向を皇示して姿勢をコントロールさせ
た場合、 Y一方向だけを呈示した場合との間には有意な差はなかった(t -




















































Table 10 Means and standard deviations of velocity
of X-component in males and females
M ale F em ale
C o n d itio n A v erag e S D A v erag e S D
C 1(X ,Y ) . 32 6 .3 80 .09 4
O p (X ,Y ) .2 5 3 .067 .2 89 .06 0
F ee d (X ,Y ) .3 19 .060 .3 47 .09 0
C 1(X ,Y = O ) .3 14 .073 .3 77 .10 0
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) .2 50 .0 5 5 .2 92 .06 7
F ee d (X ,Y = O ) .3 0 1 .0 68 .3 50 .09 5
C 1(X = O ,Y ) .3 30 .0 92 .3 7 1 .09 4
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) .2 63 .0 56 .2 93 .06 8
F ee d (X = O ,Y ) .2 54 .0 85 .2 88 .07 0
Table ll Means and standard deviations of velocity
of Y-component in males and females
M ale F em ale
C ondition A verag e S D A verage S D
C 1(X ,Y ) .359 .103 .393 .076
O p (X ,Y .264 .058 .292 .057
F eed (X ,Y ) .283 .063 .320 .072
C 1(X ,Y = O) .351 .095 .391 .076
O p (X ,Y = 0) .258 .063 .286 .050
F eed (X ,Y = O) .256 .295 .057
C 1(X = O,Y ) .340 .108 .375 .071
O p (X = 0,Y ) .268 .069 .292 .055
F eed (X = O,Y ) .311 .095 .329 .069
Table 12 Means and standard deviations of accelera-
tion of X-component in males and females
M a le F em a le
C o n d itio n A v era g e S D A v erag e S D
C 1(X ,Y ) 2 .1 99 .7 46 2 .3 54 .6 46
O p (X ,Y 1 .6 48 .50 5 1 .8 19 .4 4 2
F e ed (X ,Y ) 1 .98 4 .4 23 2 .1 54 .6 23
C 1(X ,Y = O ) 2 .08 5 .5 76 2 .42 4 .7 38
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) 1 .6 60 .44 7 1.9 12 .502
F e ed (X ,Y = O ) 1 .9 37 .49 0 2 .2 58 .6 9 1
C 1(X = O ,Y ) 2 .2 32 .77 8 2 .4 34 .6 9 1
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) 1 .78 4 .44 7 1.9 12 .5 45


































Table 13 Means and standard deviations of accelera-
tion of Y-component in males and females
M a le F em ale
C o n d itio n A v era g e S D A v e ra g e S D
C K X .Y ) 2 .4 87 .8 4 1 2 .4 9 2 .5 18
O p (X ,Y ) 1.8 54 . 478 1 .9 1 1 .3 95
F ee d (X ,Y ) 1.9 27 . 500 2 .0 73 .5 16
C 1(X ,Y = O ) 2 .3 58 .74 1 2 .46 2 .4 80
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) 1.8 16 .4 8 1 1 .9 08 .3 5 1
F e ed (X ,Y = O ) 1.8 03 .5 12 1 .94 4 .3 85
C 1(X = O ,Y ) 2 .3 05 .85 3 2 .409 .4 59
O p (X = 0 ,Y ) 1.8 9 5 .53 0 1 .90 8 .3 40
F e ed (X = O ,Y ) 2 . 100 . 69 2 2 -13 5 .5 08
Table 14 Means and standard deviations of shift
length of X-component in males and
females
M ale F em ale
C ond ition A verage S D A verage S D
C K X .Y ) 20.364 5.498 21.995 5.122
O p (X ,Y ) 16.071 3.796 17.214 3.290
F eed (X ,Y ) 19.439 3.872 20.261 4.926
C 1(X ,Y = O ) 19.379 4.270 21.962 5.529
O p (X ,Y = 0) 15.754 3.303 17.477 3.594
F eed (X ,Y = O) 18.417 4.145 20.452 5.270
C 1(X = O,Y ) 20.207 5.467 21.656 5.179
O p (X = 0,Y ) 16.410 3.376 17.430 3.726
F eed (X = O ,Y ) 15.853 4.717 17.127 3.874
Table 15 Means and standard deviations of shift
length of Y-component in males and
females
M ale F em ale
C on dition A verag e S D A verag e S D
C 1(X ,Y ) 29.244 7.156 28.243 4.215
O p (X ,Y ) 23.944 4.793 23.322 3.595
F eed (X ,Y ) 25.991 5. 25.538 4.680
C 1(X ,Y = O) 27.226 5.948 27.570 4.182
O p (X ,Y = 0 ) 22‥818 4.626 22.835 3.460
F eed (X ,Y = O) 23.621 4.405 23.685 4.171
C 1(X = O,Y ) 26.170 6.648 26.874 4.267
O p (X = 0,Y ) 23.361 4.709 22.856 3.341




































Table 16 Means and standard deviations of area of in
males and females
M ale F em ale
C ondition A verage S D A verage S D
C 1(X ,Y ) .545 .255 .851 .292
O p (X ,Y ) .381 .156 .603 .236
F eed (X ,Y ) .309 .106 .426 .169
C 1(X ,Y = O) .540 .220 .813 .322
O p (X ,Y = 0) .362 .136 .573 .230
F eed (X ,Y = O) .310 .116 .500 .192
C 1(X = O,Y .582 .378 .872 .394
O p (X = 0,Y ) .379 .207 .572 .203
F eed (X = O,Y ) .322 .240 .392 .144
Table 17 Results of t-test on sex in 3 feedback conditions
F eed (X ,Y )
V elocity A ceelation M oved D istance A rea
Ⅹ Y Ⅹ Y Ⅹ Y
1.409 1.877 1.182 1.002 0.749 0.371 2.680*
F eed (X ,Y = O) 1.980 2.013 1.763 1.020 1.450 0.059 3.769* *
































る平均速度を比較した場合、 Ⅹ一方向ではFeed(X-O, Y) <Feed(X, Y-0)



























向ではFeed(X-O, Y) <Feed(X, Y) -Feed(X, Y-0)、 Y一方向では
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